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FRANCE TO FIGHT

UL S. UQUOR RULE

French
Under-Secreta- ry Rie

Reported Threatening

Customs Reprisals

FIRST DRY SEIZURE MADE

. 0rt. 10. Th French
will protePt Immediately nnd

l.mlv nt WncliltiRten nunlnst the

Ticf Attorney flwicrnl Daugherty

ngnnl te prelilbltlnp liquors en
l 1
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waters, nccenllng te the Tarls
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Mictien customs reprinnlH are peiM

"h srrrns probable that Ambnwndnr
will take bark te Wnfhlnicleti

hhl" he Hails en October 21
r.trartlen( te net forth that French
Kb trade will be greatly damaged
1. this ruling. The question of its vn-irt-

under international law may be
....II n. thP benrins the rut- -

hi Iiu'b en the question of the freeden

ft ' --" nctiUly physical inju y .
ife- .-

" tme fw
n,t thev u-- e e "l 1"'1 he (Vntrnl Cemmitter.

C,1!"itft tl er's n" Mltl'K. who followed Ml-- s Henrdmnn,
LnL nJ Association lerk te- - ,,. ,,. for ,,,,,.

of the world

Londen, Oct. 10. The Londen news-net- s,

which hitherto have given llt-f- u

preminenco te the mllng of Atter-,.- t
Geaeral Daugherty in

prohibiting liquor en vessels withi-

n American waters, devote considera-

ble "Ptt te It tedny, printing Inter-titv- rt

with ship men, reports of the
Miwral feeling in the shipping trade,
Jetills of liquor sales aboard liners,
and ipociilntlen upon chnnglng the ports
d destination the event the ruling
i upheld nnd enforced.

It is stated that n meeting of the
tiembcrs of the North Atlantic Cenfer-jnc- e

will be held in Londen week
it which the whole question will be

It may also come tedav at
the usual weekly meeting of the confere-

nce In Liverpool, but it is net supp-

osed that any final action will be de-
cided upon nt either

The interviews published by thf
jeIipers ((infirm the general attitude
previous ascribed te the Ilritish ship-pi-

tempnnles that is: "We shall
lay nothing ami de nothing."

In snine qunrters there Is amused ln- -
tredulit) at me cranic proposal," ns
It is called, mm trie neuet is declared
that it Is likely te he seen dropped

htn the Americans realize they be
tbe chief lowers, as nritiMi liners

uill transfer their sailings
te Cnnidlnn ports.

The Times points details puroerting te
tlint travelers would lnse little

tin'f nnd gain ether ways by going
te Quebec nnd Montreal instend of New
Yerk. The newspaper believes that
iren If eme lincis continued make
New Yerk their western terminus, there
neulrt still be an incrense in the popul-
arity of the Cnnadlnn route.

The I)nll Telegraph (juetes an efli-ti-

of the Cunnrd Line in Liverpool
is Hiving Untlsh for examination.
tort sti'iul te sulfer n Dig less it tliey
ire unable te sell liquor aboard their
tpsvl. nnd that it would be better
for then te divert some ships te Halif-

ax or ether northern ports than te
lefe tlia profits from the sale of intoxic-

ants.
He illil net thnt mnny Amerl-n-

.eiil(l prefer the inconvenience of
making the rail journey from Halifax
te New Yerk rather than sail en a dry
hip.

Yerk. Oct. 10. The first
wlnirr liquor from n United
States Sliippiii!: Itnnrd vessel since e

lienernl Dnughertj made the
ruling was timde yestei(la when the
freighter Wlnnnn, in service for the
Kspert Steamship Company, decked in
Brooklyn.

It bearded hv dry agents, who
ffired four cases of liquor. Officers of
the vessel disclaimed ownership of the
llmAP imntinlilM ..Avnln.....,H 1, n a

hreusht nbenrd bv Mime of the 2000
Which"! rerentlv transported by the
traft from Smvrnn when the Near Past
cltj was destroyed hv Turkish fire.

Oct. 10. A. D. Lasker.
tnnlrman of the Hhlppine nenrd, moved
Tfrterday te meke sure that the sale
liquor en American ships, sea or tyi
pert, had been stepped.

Acting upon the assumption thnt hie
instructions rent Shipping Ilenrd opera-
tors Saturday ordering discontinuance
w 6lc might have been confused with
the limit of October 14 given the ships
te dispei-- nf their liquor stock. Mr.
Lasker telegraphed all operators a st

for information showing thnt the
'"Penslns of liquor had ceased.

Relative te my telegram of October
J. relatinc te the prohibition of sale,
transportation or possession nf liquor
en ships operated by you for the Gov
rnment, Clinlrman Laskcr's telegram

Mi'l. want te make it clear that it
J Intended that the .sale or service

liquor should be stepped at once en nil
UCh Sling ulinMlftF In .,n., . ., c.,n T- v..... .,, iivt , v. fiv Pill. ft

t te make this thoroughly under-Jtoe- d
h nil concerned and if von have

jet already done se, please wlreleps or
"De te hhips new nt sen or in foreign
Forts and wine"WW

.he went only te opera-l..v- ef

r'll'Pli'K 1'enrd vcsselh, Mr.
rcljing upon the Trensury Di- -
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MYSTERIOUS THELMA
SOUGHT FOR MURDER'

Weman Is 8uppeaed te Have At
tended Funeral of Dernier

Phoenix, Ariz.. Oct. 10. (lly A. P.)
Search for "Thclma," n mysterious

woman who is supposed te hnve attend-
ed the funeral of Uuy Dernier here, nnd
efforts te locate one of the men who
hnve figured prominently in the Inves-
tigation of Dernlcr'H death nnd who 1h

reported te have left the city, today
occupied niOHt of the attention of local
officers trylnjc te solve the riddle of who
killed Dernier.

Dernier h body, rind only In ma
iindcrrlethlnc. w.ih found in the Arl- -

xenn Irrigation ('anal, eight miles north
of Phoenix, en September 12. His bed)
was found two hours ani ten Minutes
after he had called geed -- by te a friend
nnd had driven nwny from n local club
in his nutnmeblle.

Police nttnehes of the Hhcrlffs
office, have visited many cities in Ari-
zona and California in tracing down
clues ns te Dcrnler's slayer, but with-
out HllCCChS.

"Thelmn" has disappeared from her
ftimilinr huunts In Leg Angeles since
Demler'fi denth. according Deputy
Sheriff Frank Hell, who recently re-
turned from the I'nllfernin city, where
he spent some time in connection with
the case.

GARY ADVOCATES MORE
SAFETY-FIRS- T MEASURES

Additional Signs and Precautions
Are Urged by Steel Magnate
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number serious preventable
accidents day this country is
nppnlllng, snld. Ilccnuse addi-
tions population congestion
movement the number is increasing,
asserted, notwithstanding that
has been done prevent accidents.

He. advocated painting lamp-
posts nnd pavements ttrcct cor-
ners "Hcwnr'c accidents," or ether
warnings who. exposed
dnnger.

Large industrial Institutions
proved, snld, thnt the number
Industrial accidents could reduced

precautionary measures. IIe
praised the vuuk the Safely Insti-tiit- e

Ameilcn campaign
public te necessity

protection.

FOUR WIN SEARS PRIZES

Harvard Law Schoel Names
Quartet Brilliant Students

Cambridge, Mnss., Oct. The
Hnrvr.nl Law Schoel today proclaimed

four most brilliant students
.Samuel Mnslen, Minneapolis;

lines Muncle, mil;
Iteger Fester, St. Paul, nnd
Warren J;ge, et iimuiin

Menmship opera- -

,'v,- -

Secretary Beardman Saye Toe

Much Lecal Relief

NEAR EAST HELP

Annotated Fret
Washington, Oct. 10. The Amer-

ican lied Cress was warned
secretary, Mabel Uenrdmnn, speak-

ing today's session the
hnnual convention, ngnlnst de-

parture from the charter purposes
relief work in emergencies.

Mls Uenrdmnn declared the congres-
sional charier under which the lied
C'reiw epcrntes. authorized It work
for the relief sufferers from wnr mid
great dlnster. She added that n con-

tinuation and expansion local icllef
work, social service and iclated lines

activity would render the heclety
liable te revocation its chnrter nnd
nlse surrender the property
Washington which it new occupies
grace the Fcdcrnl Government.

Continued demand local chapters
for funds te carry en local reuet worn
and lecnl pence time services, Miss

l -- ew lore, in. ty a. v.) told the
i I it nnpil r,unfptv tlQr,' In vnrv i m 1 i. f.in.lu In
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dress Hint lie was wneuy in nccuru
with the views of the sccrctnry.

Dr. A. Iless 11111, vice chnlrmnn nnd
director of foreign operation of the
organization, will leave Friday te tnkc
charge of the relief efforts in the Near
East, Chairman Jehn Barten Payne
announced in connection with the dls-pat-

of orders te pests at Athens nnd
Pnrls, te mnke immediate use of funds
for the purchnse of needed supplies. A
staff of seasoned workers will accom-
pany Dr. Hill, it wns ndded, nnd will
be joined by ethers nlrcndy in Western
Europe.

The decision te de everything possl-hl- e

for sufferers In the Near East dem
inated the convention nnd received gen-er- al

commendation, Including nn ex-

pression of gratification from President
Herding. Anether topic lnrgely in the
minds of the delegates wns that of the
welfare and dire of disabled former
t.crlce men.

HARDING LAUDS SALESMEN

Message Frem White Heuse Read at
Cincinnati Convention

Cincinnati. Oct. lleadtng of n

Te them wTll'ge the Scius prizes of message of felicitation from President
$100 each, awarded nnnunlly for tbe imnnng tome "e.egaicM uf "

Tn'nnll mean's of the candidates. t JtZ
nemlc (ondltlens of the Natien, was

Open Hearing In Grain-Pric- e Probe' feature of Inst night's session.
Chicago. Oct. 10. The Federal Trade! Among the speakers was Hoke

Commission chnrged with a national In- - Smith, former United States Senater
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The Time te Buy a
Phonograph is New

you have reached the point where you
IFwish own "the highest class talking
machine the world", unwise put
off the purchase any longer.

will long time before phonograph
quality will excel the magnificent new models

Senora. And may short time be-

fore prices will have up.

The Sonora net "experimental" pur-

chase. life-tim- e possession, built

such, and proved by the proud ownership
hundreds thousands discriminating

music lovers.

"The Best Recerd Better Senora."

$50 $3000

Dealers Everywhere

SONORA PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, Inc.
OtOKGE DRIQHTSON, Prendent

Broadway New Yerk

Wholesale Distributers: Senora Phlln.
Arch Street

The Highest Class Talking
Machine in the World
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Take A Loek At
North Philadelphia Station

There you'll see another big and fine job of Kuehnle
painting. All the brick and stone work was cleaned, and
the entire interior and exterior of the station itself wa3
repainted, together with all the shelter sheds.

The award of this contract was earned en merit alone. The
quality of the painting done by us at Bread Street Station
some months age demonstrated beyond doubt the ability of
the Kuehnle organisatien te deliver quality paints, fine
workmanship and speedy service and at a price that
means utmost in value and satisfaction.

Only the best is geed enough for the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. The fact that we were chosen for these two impor-
tant jobs is one in which we take considerable pride and
perhaps it will help you te decide who ought te de YOUR
painting if you also want the best in quality, workmanship
and value!

"Save the Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINT&PAfNTING

Vine & 17th. Sis.
8PHUCE547 RACe779
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USED CAR SALE
WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN PASSENGER CARS AND TRUCKS

Yeu can en our reputation te sell only geed serviceable cars. Every car ai repre-

sented. Demonstrated if desired. Return car m 5 days if unsatisfactory and
price allowed on another car. '

EXCEPTIONAL LIST-LO- OK IT OVER
Full line of Oldsmebiles, Feurs. Sixes, Eights. All Medels,
Touring, Roadsters, Coupes, Sedans. Excellent condiben.

Dedge Teurings Studebaker Teurings
Maxwell Teurings Chalmers Sedan
Peerless Sedan Chalmers Teurings
Willys-Knig- ht Roadster Chandler Dispatch

OTHER STANDARD MAKES
Exceptionally Let of Trucks

Nearlv All of These Cars Have Been Reconditioned and Repainted
SALE THIS WEEK OPEN

The Oldsmobile Plan of Financing Purchases Is Unusually Advantageous

LARSON-OLDSMOBIL- E COMPANY
800 North Street (Cerner of

eAfter the day's driving work

Hew much will you
enjoy the hours
that are your own?

YOUR job will always take your freshest
the hours when you're really

"fit." Hew much energy docs it leave you
for the time that comes after?

Crowded rush-ho- ur cars, eight or nine
hours of grinding work, en your feet let
each day these exhausting drains are put upon
your energy. And remember this you start
out each day with certain fixed amount

and no mere
Yet many people today large part

of this energy needlessly.
Standing or walking en hard heels this

is one of the most useless ways of wasting it!

"Yes, but I wear rubber heels!"

That is what 3 out of 10 men will answer tedav.
years ago

this idea by accident.
en feet all day he

used te find each with
energy left and

in the

jsffr

count purcna

AND
Fine

EVENINGS

Bread Brown)

waste

Poplar 4697

One day instead of standing en the hard
fleer he steed en a rubber mat. The effect
astonished him. He felt better that night than
he had in weeks. Next day he cut two pieces
of rubber from the mat and fastened them
te the heels of his shoes.

And that was the beginning of the idea
that resulted in O'Sullivan's Heels 1

Loek at your keels!

Like all reed things, O'Sullivan's Heels
have been widely imitated.

Are yours O'Sullivan's?

If they're net ask your repairman for O'ScIEvan
next dme! O'Sullivan's usually cost you no mera
than ordinary rubber heels

But notice the difference et the end

lilak
This diagram thai hew the artrtrgi
man j cntrey falls. De you go down
toe far each day tevard exhaustion?

of each day! See hew much freer you
arc from tiredness and strain.

You'll understand then why mflDens
of men and women today don't just
"wear rubber heels" they insht en
O'Sullivan'sl

(ySullivans Heels
Absorb the shocks that tire you out

Your energy is limited don't waste it

Fer men, wetntn and dtiU
drtrta ipxcial O 'Sulliran
Hrtl for ererr tyf ofshot.

Read the Want Advertisements in the Classified Section
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